Armored Brigade Combat Team (ABCT)

66 – Armor Companies (45 x CAB; 9 x CAV)
198 -Tank Platoons

16 Soldiers, 15 Enlisted (MOS 19K)
Armored Brigade Combat Team (ABCT)

33 – Cavalry Troops
66 – Scout Platoons

36 Soldiers, 35 Enlisted (MOS 19D)
ABCT CAB Scout Platoon
3 BFVs x 5 UAHs

D Section
- Platoon Leader
  02B00 3X, 5Q, 5R, R7
- Scout Driver
  19D1O B9
- Squad Leader
  19D3O B9 F7

A Section
- Squad Leader
  19D3O B9 R7
- BFV Gunner
  19D1O B9
- BFV Driver
  19D1O B9
- Team Leader
  19D2O B9
- Scout
  19D1O B9

B Section
- Team Leader
  19D2O B9
- BFV Gunner
  19D1O B9
- Scout Gunner
  19D1O B9
- Scout Driver
  19D1O B9
- BFV Driver
  19D1O B9
- Team Leader
  19D2O B9
- Scout
  19D1O B9

C Section
- Squad Leader
  19D3O B9, F7
- BFV Gunner
  19D1O B9
- Scout Gunner
  19D1O B9
- Scout Driver
  19D1O B9
- BFV Driver
  19D1O B9
- Team Leader
  19D2O B9
- Scout
  19D1O B9
- Scout
  19D1O B9
Stryker Brigade Combat Team (SBCT)

21 – Cavalry Troops
63 – Scout Platoons (42 x CAV, 21 x SIB)

36 Soldiers, 35 Enlisted (MOS 19D)
Stryker Brigade Combat Team (SBCT)

7 – Weapons Troops
21 – MGS Platoons

12 Soldiers, 11 Enlisted (MOS 19D)
**Infantry Brigade Combat Team (IBCT)**

26 – Cavalry Troops
78 – Scout Platoons

24 Soldiers, 23 Enlisted (MOS 19D)